AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2019 • 10:00 AM
AUCTION LOCATION: 1040 Union Road — SCANDIA, KANSAS

(Look for the 5A Auction signs). DIRECTIONS: From US 81 go West on K-148 5 ½ MILES TO 100TH RD. (SCANDIA BLACKTOP),
turn North 5 miles to Union Rd, turn right to ¼ mile to driveway. From US 36 and Scandia, turn South at the quick store.
Follow the blacktop approximately 9 miles South to Union Rd. Turn left on Union Rd ¼ mile to the driveway.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Lagonda Piano #95001 w/rolls
of music; Antique Victrola
Wyman Piano Co.; The Valuphone by Wizard Phonograph
Co.; flowered desk lamp; old
Zenith Radio & Victrola;
dropleaf table and chairs; old
Morris chair; 2 twin beds; bookcases; couch; RCA box TV; TV
case; library table; 3 antique
dressers w/oval mirrors; Antique electric lamp; wicker roll
top desk; wicker chair; some
rockers; Arnels pitcher wash
basin and stand w/mirror;
lounger couch; wicker shelf;
pedal grinding wheel; Hedstrom rocking horse; Peter
Wright Anvil; (14) 14’ church
pews (out of Norway Church);
wood pulpit; piano bench; 3 antique trunks.
AUTOMOBILES & TRACTORS
1988 1500 Sierra Classic Suburban, maroon/black, 118223
mi; 1974 Lincoln Mark IV 2

door car (140K miles); Valiant
Car (unknown year); 1982 Toyota pickup w/topper (needs repair); 1987 Dodge van; 1987
Nissan 2-door car; 1982 Ford
Aerostar van (salvage); 1975
F600 winch truck; 1948 F600
Ford Truck (flatbed; F600 cabover truck w/utility box; ’77
F350 truck w/flatbed; ’77
Dodge Ram pickup w/utility
box; F20 IH tractor w/belt run
loader; 2 steel wheels for F20;
8N Ford Tractor #B207; 1948
McCormick Farmall M (runs);
’48 B Allis Tractor (new engine,
needs other repair); 1974 W6
McCormick tractor w/IH 2000
loader and backhoe; 2 pickup
bed trailers; 6’ 3 pt. Carrington
blade; 3 pt. disc; 3 pt. dirt
scoop; 3 pt. 7’ Bush Hog; 2 utility tool boxes; pull type camper;
Chrysler V-bottom boat with 20
hp Chrysler engine on trailer;
pickup beds (no frame); 48”
Fruehauf semi box trailer.

SHOP & OUTDOOR
Country Flame Pellet heating
stove; wood heating stove on
trailer; horseshoes and stakes;
metal bench swing; Makita 10”
cut off saw; DeWalt metal cut
off saw; 6 hp shop vac; several
come-a-longs; 2 Milwaukee
Sawzall; several chains; Hilti
TE 17 hammer drill; car ramps;
several riding mowers for parts;
push mowers; pieces of stove
pipe; Troy Bilt wood chipper; 6”
to 5” pipe threader; 6’ folding tables; Snap-On tool box; Century 4/2/200 battery charger; 5
speed bench drill press; Forney
welder; Clark Mig 130 portable
wire welder; Schaffer upright
freezer; electric impact tools;
air impact tools; misc. cement
tools; Black Max Colman 6 hp
upright air compressor; Little
Giant folding ladder; Lennox
Pulse furnace & AC unit (good
unit out of the Norway church);
old winch w/400’ of cable; piles

of metal shelving; barbecue
grill on steel wheels; rear-tine
garden tiller.
MISCELLANEOUS
Some old metal toys (IH Tractor,
Tonka dump truck, JD 6-bottom
plow); fold away bed; metal
store display cabinets; misc.
pictures; instruments (Cleveland trumpet, Conn Clarinet);
old baby carrier with wheels;
electric Music organ; (many
more boxes to go through).

AUCTIONEER’S NOTES: Jerry and Marilyn have lived in the Hermann house the last 22 years. Jerry was
in construction for many years so lots of tools on this sale. Come spend the day.

SELLERS: JERRY & MARILYN SORENSON

TERMS: Photo ID to receive a bid number. Cash or check with ID accepted. Not responsible for accidents or theft. Nothing removed
until settled for. All announcements made the day of sale will take precedence over any other information. LUNCH STAND!

Auctions Conducted by: 5A Auction Service

Greg Askren - Agent/Auctioneer, 785-243-8775 • Cody Askren - Auctioneer, 785-364-7249

Website: www.5Aauction.com • www.kansasauctions.net • gpaskren@twinvalley.net

